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The attention of teamsters and
' others la directed to tha fact that
Fk A. F. 4A.M.
Crtball on the first Saturday the beat of harneea, eaddles, whips,
T
evening In each month,
robea. reoalrinff and carriage trim
W. M.
Geo.
ming, are all combined In C E
i Btcaiit F. LoraHBonorcH, Sec.
Burk hart's barneea shop, Cerrllloa.
Bonjlno Podllla, a foreman on Mr.
. T. Tkdf Caret.
A. T.
Plno'a ranch, waa eccidectly shot
Trains carrying peiogers leave yesterday. A pinto! iu the bands
follow:
Cerrillos
of hla boy end an accidental disEAST:
charge aent a bullet though bis
No. 2. Passenger, 1:27 p.m.
"
6 Ii5 en
4
ahoulder. Dr. Palmer ia treating
" 84 Freight 10 17 m
blm and be ia reported as doing
,12 40 ft m
Weil.
"
10 60ft m
'88
WEST:
In recording tbe marriage of a
Jfo. 1, Passenger. 4 47 pm
certain conductor of tbe A. T.
"
.10 17pm
8
S F., to a Cerrllloa young lady on
" 83 Freight
05 a m
Wednesday of this
ek, the La
67 p to
85
Vtgae Optic waa probably
"
8 45 p m
87
SO, at 12, noon.
The yi ung lady at least,
In effect Jan
aaya she knows nothing of it, and
that must be admitted as
Local IHiatllngs.
What the signs for the fuTbe ranee la beginning to ahow
may
ture
be, the Hustler will not
green.
present divulge.
at
Pay-da- y
today at the Caab
The Rustler Is published In a
Entry.
producing
section and one that
Idle man In or
There la not-aeventually
must
become a
around Gerrlllos.
of producing and manufacturing InFair commences one week from dustry. The merchants who are
Oo to tbe far sighted enough to
next . Monday.
realse thla
fair.
and take advantage of the present
nutmeg mellon to build up trade for the future on a
Roswell lias
measuring three feet la circumfer sure foundation, are tbe wise ones.
ence.
There is no better way te make
ehnutd good buInets acquaintances than
Extensive
be conducted at Cerrllloa next by continuous advertlseing.
year.
Capt. .J. W. Cooper, thestsld and
Bonne excellent views bsve been sturdy head of the Cooper Lumber
made of tbe 'Grand Central and Co., Pecoa Valley, paid the New
Mexican an agreeable call yesterPalace.
Two lota and dwelling bouses for day. Cept. Cooper is making large
nle onbe south aide. Apply to this shipments of superior lumber to
the Santa Fe market these days, at
office.
come part of Kansas are raid to which he Is not Inclined to combe ao dry that the bogs bave to be plain. He r Joiees at the modern
soaked la tbe rivers before they building up of the capital city and
when he growa richer he will rewill bold slop.
move here an J make hla borne.
The' Ladles Relief society will New Mexican.
meet st the residence of Mra. A.
A deed was recorded yesterday
M. Anderson, on Tuesday afternoon
which sets forth the sale of the
next, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Nasarlo' Gonzales Interest in the
Dick Mathews ban a new
Juana
Loons grant to It. W. Wobb
In this Issue.
new
Ills
for
aum of $10,000. The prothe
place la now opened to tbe public
perty
was
granted by the Kingdom
with aaelectstock of wet goods.
of Spain In 1782 to Miguel Ortiz,
Tbe Pecos pipe line, intended to
convey water from tbe upper Pe- Manuel Oriiz and Domingo R tine-rand was confirmed by the U.
cos river to the placer fields In
January 28, 1879, for
; Southern Santa Fe county, la again
42,022 acres. It Is almost entirely
coming to the froct od paper.
underlain with anthracite and biThe Indies of the M. E. church t
tuminous coals and is located in
their thanks to Mr. W. C. Hurl
south Santa Fe county not far from
for the ue of his hall, to the Oiee
Cerrillos. New Mexican.
Club and to all otherswbo assisted
"The two towns of Las Vegas
In making their festival a success.
There will probably re no more form a big, bustling, commercial
'festivals-untithe oyster arrives, community where the people someglory
of the 'Winter how seem to Jive off of each other
In all the Juicy
season There ia some sense in an and make money. To a man acoyster Slipper. Ice cream is vanity quainted with Cerrillos and her
wonderful hacking in great natural
ofvanltlts. .Veaverrily.
resources,
which, atlll undeveloped,
We understand that the old board
many thousands of dolyield
their
of officers and directors were elected at tbe meeting of the Santa Fe lars per month, it can but seem
Copper compaoy, held at Santa Fe, stauge that but a village should
.yesterday. The business tranacted mark the spot the moot favored of
any In New Mexico for a city.
was not given to the public.
Yet, possibly it may not always be
Tbe Caab Entry will soon have thus.
Its big concentrating plant in operIt ia said one of the finest Jewels
ation, and then a long dormant eec
tlon containing ore by the millions In the crown of Spain, a magnifiof tons, will ue brought to tbe cent turquoise, was found in the
front as a producing section.
Turquoise mine near Cerrillos.
Las Cruces lays tbe corner-stonTiffany, the famous New 'York
of ber agricultural coHege on the 9th
ran (he mine for a time a
Jeweler,
s
. Inst. Grapes by the ton and
ago, but owing to the
years
few
by the wagon load will be
personal
Ihriftioeee
of the
expectlarge
crowd
'free to 'tbe
some bad management,
ed to attend tbe ceremonies.
When la Las Vegas this wsek it did not pay. Since that time the
mine has been closed. This mine
- Mr, Bartman informed tbe Rus40
a round cone, occupy lug
is
tler mtin that the Tree Hertnanoa to 60 acres of land, while allabout
around
company would recommence decone are located an entire
velopment work on their property this
different
formation, (principally
at Baa Pedro, lu a few days.
Silver, carrying galena. The fa
With ail $15- caab purchases (at mous Cash Entry mine, that now
onetime)r I will give one Web bas over two millions of dollars of
iter's unabridged dictionary, free. ore in eight, Is within a half mile of
A. E. L ACDKNSLA YEB.
the Turquoise mine, Eddy Argus.
a
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Hen. Oakland, of Cerrllk, has
bought Frltt's place on tower Sn
Fraoci-c-o
etreet and Intends to run
It at first Class place of refreahmeot.
Mr. Oakland bad both of bla eyes
destroyed by a premature blat
near Cerrllloa, a few years ago, but
he manage to do business belter
than rucy men who ca see. Santa Fa Sua.
The gall of those Individuals who
make a living la a community and
hose every Interest and hope of
aucceaa lie In tbe building up of
their community, end who, upou
Ulug nuilclted to sutncrltte for the
local newspaper, only deigned t
reply t "Wh t use have . I got fur
It ?" and then these men suddenly
conceive that It lies in tbe power of
the local newspaper or lta editor to
benefit them, eomeeneaktog around
for a favor, is about as nauseating
a thing as one meets with In tbe
experiences of this life. There Is a
great deal lu the meaning of the
word, reciprocity, and it bas long
since become an established principle that one man la willing to help
another man who has favored blm.

The festival last evening given
by the ladles of the M. E. Church,
was a splendid social success. Only
Ioh cream and cake were served si
the table, and nearly 150 was received from these sources. Tbe Glee
Club's published program come
first on the list. There were seven
pieces, instrumental and vocal, and
all were well rendered and
received. Miss B rti Hurl
and Mrs. U. C. North handled the
piano with the skill of masters while
the singing of the two Mra. North
Jones; Messrs.
aud Mr. C.
Uriswold and Muralter, was such
as might be expected from our alMine
ready famous Glee Club.
Edith Runner's singing of "Little
nthu-l-aittlcal- iy

t.

man who tries to accomplish good
In the truest sense of the word.
Geo. R. Bailey visited Las
Col. O'Brien paaaed through from
Sunday.
Ban
Pedro to Santa Fe Sunday. Us
Randolph KelWy visited Banta Fe
says the camp lain good shape ao
over Sunday.
far aa actual work of prospecting
Senator Hill bas been spending and developing goes; that thore.ara
tbe week at tbe capital.
no Idle men, but 40 to 60 worklrf
A. E. Ltudeoslager visited Sao I a hard to bring something to sight,
Fe on business, Thursday.
and with good prospects of success.
J- - W. MiDonald, of Golden. Is He unbesllstlng'y predicts that six
spending a week or two in Las W months more will see Ban Pedro a
a as.
llvller camp than ever before.
Elder J. D. Bush remains PreOf CeBcrial Interest.
siding Eder for tbe Albuquerque
vicinity of Xddy has been
The
dUtrlc'.
st
and flood,
by a
visited
Mr. HI hard Olblln and niece
to teal tbe stiengtb of tbe big dsns,
to San Pedro this morning
but that structure baa remained
from Santa Fe.
firm as adamant.
Will Bishop has been recreating
Deputy Sheriff Cook, of Ttaton,
In Alt'U'iuerque, tbe southern
waa
amtuhed and ahot through
of
auburn Oerrilloa.
leg v. bile riding along the road
tbe
Geo. O'Nell, one of the best minTuesday morning. He succeeded
ers of Cerrllloa district, subcrlbes
la reaching Geo. Moore's ranch,
nguiarly for two copies of tbe
where medical assistance was sent

Peraeaal neieMlaga.

cloud-bur-

ed

Rustler.

for.
S. E. Rauohelm, formerly manager of and present stockholder to IIon.T.B. Milla, of Las Vegas, ban
the Santa Fe Copper Company, is a library of which any man could
feel proud. Aside from a thorough
in Santa Fe.
literary library comprising all of
John Warren, Clark A Farcy

the,

the standard encyclopedias and historical works.be baa a complete file
of every newspaper ever published
In Sn Miguel county neatly bound,
besides volumes of old and 'rare
publications, among them a copy ot
Julus Cae-ela Engllih, and nine
large volumes of a scrap book containing newspaper articles dlscrlp-liv- e
Walter Griswold Joined the pupils
of every battle of the civil war,
at Las Vegas this week.- Mle wlih noted.artlcles, Illustrations and
also go in a few comment.
Carrie Putnam-wi-ll
days.
A wreck occurred in the yards at
Milton Crutchfleld, who has been
Albuquerque Wednesday evening,
In charge of tbe M. E. church el In
which engineer Fred Kaufman
Soocorro, haa been assigned to the waa
Instantly killed, almost In sight
Cerrillos charge by tbe late conferof hla home and family. The beHon. T. B. Mills and M. O'Keefe,
gas, are new subscribers
of Las
to tbe Rustler this week.
J. D. Eakln, of Frank A Eakin,
wholesale liquor and cigar dealers
of Albuquerque, is la town today,
iu tbe interests of tbe firm's trade.
Miss Annie Mlaner and Master
--

r,

-

ence.
G. o. W. Wyllys vinlted Santa Fe
Annie Rooney," accompanying
Sunday
evening. Were the
on
the
guitar,
herself
brought down
lu session ? or, was It a
the house. Tbe night waa cooler
than expected, though pleasant, special session of one commlasloner
and the temperature did not appear and his girl ?
to depress tbe appetites for cream
Geo. J. Smith, W. 6. Spencer and
Tne crowd remained until late, en V. Schick attended the Republican

laud, Incoming A. A P. paseuger
struck an oneuswitcb, throwing
most of the train from tbe track.
Tbe passengers were badly shaken
uo, but none seriously Injured. It
Is supposed that the engineer Jumped from the cub and fell so that tbe
tender was thrown upon blm,
couvenliea at Santa Fe, Tuesday, breaking both arms and legs and
as delegates from San Pedro aud mashing his head. He was a man
Golden precinct.
highly respected by all.
Contractor Jas. S. Duncan, was
Every citizen of New Mexico
down from Las Vegas Saturday,
who has the Interest of the territory
looking after men for this section.
in view should by word or deed enHe now has men at work en all
courage and assist in making the
the sections, aud a satisfactory conterritorial fair at Albuquerque a
dition of affairs exists.
success. It Is hoped that every secJefferson Rayuolds ts still in Bostion will be represented with Its
ton but will likely return soon, and produce and
fruit to the greatest
wheubedoes, Interesting develop- perfection, that
the mineral wealth
ments are Jikly to materialize in of our hills Is
unequaled in tbe
connection with the Lincoln Lucky
world, and that only capital and
property at San Pedro.
enterprise are necessary to make of
Mrs. Geo. J. Smltn and Mrs. New Mexico the leading agriculCassB nton, of golden, made a tural and mineral producing section
short visit to CerrilloK Monday, re- of America. Convince people by
turning oil Tuesdy morning's stage. the proper exhibits that something
Both are accomplished
ladles, besides lungs aud livers oaa be
whose visits to Cerrillos are wel- grown lu the territory. Stock
ers

joying the evening nicely.
New Mexico is a laud of bidden
mines aud hidden treasures. Thir
is true in the sense of its veins and
bodies of mineral, but many are led
by the stories of Natives, Indians
and ancient miners, to believe that
it isa real fairy land of hurried
treasures. There are la central
New Mexico according to tradition
many millions of hurried treesure,
aa well as numerous old, dserted
mines left by tbe early Spaniards
or Indians, the shafts carefully con
cealed to prevent discovery, which
contain not only. virgin silver or
gold, but also ac cumulated millions
of treasure. Almost every minnlrg
district has one or more of these
ghost stories and there are men who
have maps and everything nearly
sufficient to locate the spot, but
st'ange to say, none of thoe treasures or fabulously rich old mines
have ever bei n brought to light.
Whether or not there is any foundation whatever for Iheatories Is a
matter of doubt, but strongly in
favor of the doubt. The people In
early days were poor and had crude
facilities for mluntng compared
with the present time, and while
treasure may have been hurried
and no doubt was in different places,
It la scarcely probable that much
of it remnined unclaimed, and
even should such be the case, its
location after a century or two,
would be tbe scratch of a hundred
While many have been
deluded into looking for sucb treasure, all 'have 'found it much
easler-anprospectively more profitable, to expose ores In the leglti
maie way of minnlng than to follow a treasure
life-tim- es.

come,

Grower.

Fe's popu
lar druggist and president of the
New Mexico Board of Pharmacy,
will go to Albuquerque tomorrow
to make ariangements for a meeting of the board to bebekl at that
place duiiog the fair.
E.II. Kenney, W. II. Nebiit
and C. A. Whited were selected
delegates to the "Republican con
vention at Santa Fe, at the primary
held last Saturday tOght. W. U.
Kennedy was selected to act as
secretary of the meeting, chairman
Uptegrove presiding. .
Rev. I. N. Cruchfleld has been
promoted to the position of Presiding Elder, of the Chavez and
Eddy couuty district. Good enough.
The people in the couth-ea- st
part
of the Territory will find him a
zealous and conscientious worker,
plain, honest and sympathetic. .A
C. M.

Creamer,-Sint-

The A. T. A S. F. R. It., will sell
round trip tickets to Albuquerque
sna return at foo, tickets good
Sept 14th, to Spt 22. to
return.

C.

F.

Jones, Agent.

New prints, ginichauis and dress
goods at Mrs. Doyle's.

Rfmm)r nv s sainvo S"ltri IUI
good meal cheap, when in Cerrll- IOS.

Groceries cheao as

at Mrs. Doyle's.

the cheanAat

Cheap goodi at Laudens1?nra
The place to get your (money'a
wunu.
-

as

New stock of gont'a underwear

at Mrs. Doyle's.

Nice melons atXaudtiU!aer'4.

A

QUESTION

OF LAW.

CAUSED

SONS OF VETERANS.

DELAY.

BY

NO GENERAL STRIKE.
STOCK ITEMS.
arf st4ipi
aa
Tfcaa
erai
aaaiil
KaKaT
IwanMann
f
rkry
With
rattle,
waen tb aappiy of fe4
WeT-tfc- e
tau-l- n
My
M la Ktechta ml t !
r I to as law Tae( KUL
Tata Vmrmm.
I abort It wilt fte U adviaab'. to
Mww feu I ar Laetaeea,
W
Or4m
taartil ktrik.
Aug 3. A tow of OJ0
Xnrrba-fo-r
vVaamsoTus. Aug 14 A 'mmUo mt j hr. J.Mtm. Sia. Au.
S
Taaita lUrvs. lad, Ac
Tba sell d.rect from tb paaturea, instead of
000 la wbat Dm bmetfg
Treat leiiatrtaac at this tla
Katgbta
Wb ! of la tb biauarr ofa tba order of Nona ot tb roaatry aay
of
Labor
aaaed
for
bread
aad fialsa.ag on (rain.
aaataiaxd
aav
tay
lava urb frrat ftforta
A nsy a aovk la mwa naoro oaa.ly paw
rie-- d la
with lb strike of j
of
brethren
of
their
United
Order
tb
bill
of
larouffa tb delay
tb Tariff
in
.
formed
Ka.rhu of Labor oa tb New York i bva t'"t forth to twurr t:. atw
with a rood teaaa tbaa witk m
Employe,
Railroad
know
aa
a
better
of tb raak aad a Ci at a Na lb Senate. Tb M. Kinlry kill make
Tieetral ra'.irual It U whether tba
tb Federation, bas rerwnd4 oilk a pout ono. and this is oanainty trtt on
certain
anatcriaL
chaajre
raw
ta
lb
Uonal
wf
order,
tb
la
enraaipairat
of tb eteruU
aa weU as la any wbet kind ol
- j
board of D:e- - j
UnUti
At aooa aa It
lb Houa tb bag-fla- f tone. It is tru that t morsel ta con- i work.
trt-- t Aaaembly No. iae, ere not liable to addition to preyioua arrirala tb foUna-in- r
a r at bone, but It will be
eralrd
in
began
maaatactarvr
to
arranr
ar
i'aat Colonel XI. !'. O iirioa.
la prw4c4 acaiatt under tba peo
Karl 7 ta tb season Ales. Lnfland. of
tbrir price and plana upon tb new Bona tb anor d geatibie to tbe Knights
vtaHxii of tba art entitled. "Am act to of tHnaba'.rampt3of TrBjieb. Neb., In Waia. Tbey bav been waiting im pa- on tbat account It waa a common re- North Malta. Nek. Bold bis flock f
prou-r- t
trade and eommero agaiaat on- - eomniaed of laptata C M. hbaw. With
fur tb bill to become a law. mark here last night tbat tb final de- sheep, consisting of l.OUO bead of grown
lawful rcntraints and mor.opuiiea." It tbrm cam I'aat Colonel Applrfatoot tently
Meantime
tb material they lie ta rision of tbe conference could not bav animals aad 4O0 lambs, at fJ per bead,
a
S3 tb
tsknowa ta Cong reaaional parlaac aa ' tb Nbraaka divtaioa. At
accumulating
ta great quantities in tb been more to Mr. Webb's taste bad tb tb lambs thrown in.
C'oniniander-ln-Cbif- f
baduartra train
tba "AnU Trunt bill."
lYorld tb abelter for tb stork early
of tb New York
bonded
warehouse at New York- - They third
tiriftln and the Laaurn nie roA prominent Senator, whoa
legal
Central and bis aaeoriate manipulated so tbat St any time it may be needed It
ran
pay
not
duty,
out
present
tb
take
be
r
of
44
battery
auff.
and
the
Little
I be- abilMy
unquestioned, aatd:
tb wire tbat controlled tbe twelva will be ready. It is not n good plan to
I'remont camp X I of Indianapolia, tb raw material, aad goto manufacture men
Steve tbat under a atrirt interpretation
who composed the supreme body. allow stock to be exposed to cold rains.
Ing.
by
caught
b
If
will
do
they
tbey
roKt-into the Union Iepot on tb
of the C rt section of tbat art a great
Tbe unfortunate Knight are left to tbeir or to be out on culd nights,
foltbe
on
reduct
which
will
in
price,
Later in tba day aa additionwan tnkes on rail toad and la other
la many rases young bogs farrowed In
low tb reduction in duty, just aa soon own resources. They are hot even offered
Sclde Bill be averted- - While It a al number of lllinoia boya rearbrd M. aa tb bill
a law. So tbey the balm of pecuniary support and tbeir February ran be mad to average ono
becomes
dele-p- a
Jonepb,
Jeraey
Sew
and
tb
vldcnlly but tb Intention of tba
bold off, week after week, missing tb general master workman is referred by hundred and fifty pounds very readily
tea rame in on tha train from
I ratne m nf the law to interfere In any
season's
market. Tbey eatimat tbat tbe chief of the Federation to the press early in tb fall, and will bring a better
Iflj
tamp
of King City and
way with the liberties of tha laboring
they
are
1300.000
worn off than tbey dispatches for the official reply to bis j price per pound than later, and of course
to strike, still the 0 rat section, King City ixMt U. A. 1L, arrived on tha would bav
can be mad Dior profitable than to
bad tbe Senate acted appeal Tbe outcome may prove
binder a atrirt and literal Interpretation, Chirajri, liurlinirtiin & (Juinry. At the atone uponbeen McKlnUr
deatb blow to the Knights. At tb feed longer.
Other
bill
the
aame
arSahollia
band
cornet
tb
time
would seem to mak striking a tuiade- same time it Is a vindication of the con- i With all classes of stork that sre t
rived over tbe (irand laland, and avaa at manufacturing late rest affected by tbe servatism and pradence of tbe Federa,
iicatior."
be marketed in tha fall or early winter,
proposed
aama
tbe
tariff
changes
make
om made liemlijuartera band, with duty
The fim! section reads:
Millions of dollars' worth tion. It was funned to prevent strike It is an Important item t begin feeding
very fiwlrurl, rumbinallnn In tha form at ( amp (iriDin. Nearly every camp in complaint
instead of to promote tbera and in tbe reasonably early. Stock tbat have I men
ml a If ul or otherwise, or rnnapirary In r- - North aeat Miaaourl ia represented, and of imports, raw and manufactured, are very
first case upon which its supreme
wramt of trade or rnuiinerra among III
there aill m larp arrival from every shut up in the bonded warehouse and tribunal bas been called to ait in Judg- well fed from birth to mataritv, will be
in a condition that only a short feed
awveral Hatra or with foreign nation, la other portion of tho Mate.
must remain there until tbe bill bement baa demonstrated its intention of
lirre lijr declared to be Illegal, very person
The I .a ilea' Aid Society dolcpatea are comes a law, and the new duties go into living within its laws, and yet was will be necessary to fatten for market
Who Mull make any aura runtrirt or en- it
Dr. Ferdinand Hubin, a leading farmer
in the city In force and will begin the effect
Stage In any urh ronihination or
The pressure for speedy action is be- only after a warm struggle that the con'- oi Dickinson County, Kan,,
aball lit denned a; u y of a misdemeanor, fourth annual meeting
Tbe
, thr.outh
anil i n itnivli t Ion thereof ahull be pumalied ofllrera preaent an: Mr. Lila L Jonea, coming very great Democrat
as well negatives prevailed a. against tbe .up- Dyilt4.rUu, ,(M o(
war to tbe knife.
porters
ty,a Una nut ricroilmi I'i.ouo or by Impria- - National prealdent,
11
ot
as
part
llepublicans
manufacturing
from
tbe
county.
himself lost
Mra.
I'a.;
Altoona,
onuii iit not niwil hi on year, or by both,
When tbe members of tbe council
, one d
Tb anlmala
a ill punishment to be la lite
ot Sophia McLlvain, National treasurer, Stales and district are feeling It With- came together yesterday morning every th!rt(,cn hta(j
wer apparently well, bat lay down and
She court.
St. Iouia: Mra. Ada L. Shannon, chief in a week or two tbe manufacturers
was determined that tb iassu
diod In an hour Other farmer are
The Senator continued: "There it no of aUff, l'biladelphia; Mia Ada Ilayoa, have become vety importunate. In hot man
must be faced without further delay.
doubt that tbo Knight of I.almr strike memlH-of tbe National council, and midsummer tbey grumbled only In a Tbe report of the committee was taken losing large numbers and tb epidemic
1
spreading, causing much unaaalnesa
mild way, because it was the dull seacould 1
ut either In the category of Mia Fleming;, National Inspector,
son. Hut they are demanding that up and debated in detail. Downey, of among stock owner,
combination or conspiracies, and, for
Chicago,
of
one of the representatives
j
hurry, so that they may
Dr. Haul I'aquin aays: Tba first thing
instance, in tbe New York Central
Of the Missouri camp which came, Congroaa
the Switchmen' Union distineu shed
trike, it Is restraining tr.'win."
is to remove at
camp Ml and 47, of SL I.niiis, reached the enter upon the busy fall season with himself by a two hours' speech in which to do in case of black-leSection 4 of tbo law prov.ds:
city this niornlnif. Camp ll;l, of Savan- settled price. This rapid development bo brought sledge hammer arguments once from the place where the malady
Circuit ( ourta if tha lulled nah, Mo., and the (irand Army men of of pressure from tho outside ha bad a
Hi .i
- started, all tbe stock showing no sign
taten are hereby invested with Jurtadtrtion
great deal to do with the sudden fixing to bear against the proposition to em- of the disease and leave the sick one
o if Vi nt anil restrain violations of Una Andrew County, arrived on the "Maple
broil the united orders in a strike, and
Camp 137, ot thing In tbe Senate. It will hasten there wa no lack of speakers on the there. IT see the apparently well one
awt. and It shall be thr iliilv o( tha aurrral Ieaf route" at oiffht o'clock.
on higher and dryer lands if poasi- -j
f lh fnlln.1 Mat.-n- , la of Marvville, and tho (irand Army post the closing of the debate. It will also
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It

rectory

KENDALL'S
JkOKS,

:

Hbuqttcrquc DU

11

i..try wrk

AH

1

1

Kays the Albuquerque Cilinen

Kendall.
I b II e

o i a vy

QK HANTA FE NKW MEXICO,
of tuo Ycllowatono Turk, in lnu
,,.
.
ai
f. i
rifn a it
firat ttiinuul n jxiit, uayn iho protc-tioT. IJ. Catron, Viet- Prudent.
of tho wild an inn In iu thu .urk
It. J. I'fllHn, Cahhier.
during the jmitt few yetr ha bwn
and uh a t'oiiavquencf, they
G, SCJIUMAXX,
have
m numbeid.
Dealer In
Uuffulo bfyond enumeration, and
this number of tlk iu the park in
HJtnethin wowJerful, herd of from
2,000 to 3,000 having been aeen Orders by Mail promptly attended
Junt winter.
to.
iiit-iii-

u

,

-

i

J.

-

He is now giving away

Dictiona-

ries, and enlarging Pictures,
or giving rebate in cash !

gn-ntl-

Boots and Shoes.
I.

0. Hux

3i4,

Congrcas liaa come to tho relief Santa Fe,
New Mexico
of tho t'Ht and repealed tho
1ho pro
arid luud laws,
videH thai all junterim uiadu iu
Kant a Fe, N. M.
faith, and valid except for hhkI act,
& lliii ii Iihiii, I'rop'a.
shall he recognised. Nothing hut

ter
5C3

Bemember that Prices on his Goods do not go up ONE CENT! on account of these

1

iAV Nhd all

r.ht

reHervoir si ton und
for canuU ma
feature iit that no perttou

of
A

ways
new
he

permitted hereafter to acquire iu
the agreiCto njoro thun 320 ac res
under all the land law. This prae-- !
tieully abolishes the dem i t land
lawn,

fikst-clas-

"R.eWce

Vi 0.e,

CovmXvy

J . WHITE

ifc

5RO,

W. II. 3Srositt.

--

IN

Tj".

''''"'

EOITRACIBE

symputhie with the wanderer,

A.

San Pedro Cards

In Frame, Brick an l Stone

Xaudenslager.

MH5)ITC)(3B

Dealers in

'

W. II. SPENCER,
Saloon. When
The Old Htand-b-

Hardware,

you want a good Cigar or Ice-colDrinks, spencer's House is me place
to find them.
Club Rooms and Music.
d

Stoves,

Tinware.

E. O. WEED,
Asssyer and Chemist,
Has had over 40 years experience,
besides a graduatlua course, Correct asnays made for all the metals
on short notice aud at the most
reasonable prices.

Furniture,
I

A. G. LANE, M.D., A.M.,
Surgeon and Physician,
New Mexico
J
San Pedro,
Abreast or the times.
Latest aud most Improved method
of treating disease.

ts.

'

i

--

refill'1

Que ens ware,
Glassware.
Lamps,
Woodsnwars,

Paints,
Oils,
Glass,

Miners' 8 uppllss.

iaP Giant and Black
der always in stock.

Pow-

Studebakcr Wagoai,

J. H.0verhuls&6o.

FEED,

CO

CEUItlLLOS, NEW MEXICO.

Representative People of the
Jiew Leadi'ille.

with the vagrant out of employ
ment, with aad, weary men seeking
work. When I see one of the men,
ESTIMATES MADE
poor and friendless, uo matter how
Prompt Belief and Speedy Cure
on
all
clashes
of work. I'romptnes
Dealer in new ana rure urugs,
bud ho Is, I think that somebody
good workmanship guaranteed Fine Prescriptions and Ueuulue
and
loved him once; that lie was once
Specific medicines, Druggists'
CEKRILUW, N. M.
Sundries, Etc.
held in the arms of a mother, tht
he slept IxHietih her loving eyes
JUNE MOORE,
and wakened in tho light of her
and Notary Public.
Estate
Real
smiles. I see him iu th cradle
Prompt aud careful attention given
listening to lullubys soft and low,
all busiuess. Heal estate bought
aud sold. Taxes and titles looked
and his little laue is dimpled as
Wholesale dealers In
after for
fingers
by
rosy
of joy.
though
And then to thiuk of thu strango
WILSON & BENTON,
and wandering paths, und weary
The popular Saloon and Club House
roads that he has traveled from
Resort. East Side Psrk.
that mother's arms lo vagrancy
Best brands of Wines, Liquors aud
JJercJiants,
Coiumissoa
Cigars,
pnd want. Interpol).

FLOUll,

.

TEE CERHIEOS SUPPLY

Kuereitrs to

During a recent hot spell in the
east tho mureury went b high as
110 degrues in the abadu m portions of Western Pennsylvania and
adjoining regions. The statement
"'1''' nourns Bcarculy credible, hut it is
confirmed by private correspondence and iu other ways which choice
Wines, Liquors Cigars
leayo no room for doubt. The
Id DrlnK.
and Other Ice-Ceffect of a temperature ot 110 in
that moist region can be appreH. H. GUI F.R,
ciated by tho no who have tried the
llussiati steam bath.
I

Patronize our Bakery and Confectionery Department,

Xat.,o

"Rtv(

llKALEIUi

d

arriving DAILY.

inIvery resfeqt.

s

IS3k3 al VJl

Presh Vegetables. Fruits and Groceries

PALACE HOTEL.
Rumy

W

LI AJ Si S5N3

both light and heavy,
Hoad Carts, eto.

Buggt.s,

Iron and Steel.

tits' Orders for Machinery and Machine repairs, will reeeive prompt
attention.
Before making your purchases give us a call.

ir

w

r.T 1,1 n
i

ri kli. dish.

un...

i

m ji

fyics.
few riy ro ya toJ

m$ontd With StoUn

Patlt

A

bicycle and ritl it fur
tny btelth. Now Just ee. bow
broken up I em.
; bat It W very plain
Ym, 1
that you havn't beea riding It.
Lucy Cnm end 1 went out
.fishing ytnlrrday, nod we made a
Tery narrow rwrtp.
Ada-you fall iu ?
JS'u, we came very iifr catching
flh, and there waan't any body
there to lake ! off.
De Todd I wish I could find
.some new endearicg word for uy
girl.
De Jones Why do?
Well, I ca!l her Pet, and It seems
the longer rail her that the more

,Br

tu get

Did

Geo. R. Bailey
IN

P
Mm

ft

Ms

DEALERS

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries, Provisions
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars f Tobaccos.

iafialciin

General
Merchandise.

FRESH GOODS

TWO : STORES!

IV.

And

GBRRILLOS

LOIF PRICES

A Full stock of CANNED GOODS, representing tbe beat brands.

TOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
4 CO,

GEO. R. BAILEY
(fcarceasors to Sboecraft A Uptegrote.

SAN PEDRO!

P.

GOUI.1I fc CO.,
Dealers in

Material.

Lumber Anrt Building

I

pet-rife- d

Si Co.,

abe becomes.

It Is told of a certain

Congreea

man who la noted for hi wit and
reparti e, that w hen a lad be passed
through the dining rootu at the
boarding school he was attending
tiurirh of
end dicoveicd a
ukhi lue ,lnble. Ttiluking
hluiaelf unotxmrved he held up the
grapes and said aloud l
I proclaim the bacs between this
bunch of grape, aud icy mouth,
anyone knowing any reason why
this union should not take place,
ruuat epeak at ouce, or. forever after
bold bis peace.
'
No ol lection belnj offered, the
'union' took place, and the boy
went on his way. When be returned to the school room, the mas-ttcalled him to h!s desk. Ralalng
rod aloft, the teacher solemnly
said :
I proclaim the buns between tlvln
rod and ThoniaH J.'s back. Anyone
knowiBg why Uiii union ohuuld
not take plce, must speak at once,
or forever after hoi J hl peace.
I forbid tbe bans, replied Thomas,
quickly.
For what reaaon? demanded tbe
J rate schoolmaster.
Parties fall to agree, was the
quick retort.
I withdraw the band, and you
may take your seat, aaib the leach-e- r
; and Tom did so amid the nub
dued applause and admiration of
ills schoolmates.
While we were walling at Trenton for tbe Long Branch train a
lot of baggage had to be transferred.
The manner in whiub it was .bandied excited iae indignation of a
score of paasengers, but uo one
d
a 'scene' and no protest was
made uotll the last truuk had been
reached. It was an ordinary zinc
itruak, well strapped, and stout
enough to go around the world with
.proper usage.
Tbe man on the
.truck ended it up, gave it a twhtt
,and a.fling, and It struck on end
aud burst open. The owner hsd
been milelly surveying operaliotia,
.and an the climax came he stepped
dorwasd and anked t
How much will it take to repair
dhat trunk ?
Ddmflno, was the reply, followed
by a chuckle.
Then I will post you in your busi
iDess:! quietly responded tbe pass
en Iter.
He was a solid,
man, and with one grab he .had tbe
baggageman by the hip and shoul
der and .held him aloft as though
iie bad been a bundle of hay.
What's the damage? he asked,
M he prepared for a heave.
Here elop hold on
don't J I
shouted tbe terrified destroyer of

MOTTO i
Good Goods and Cheap for Cash!

A Full Supply of the various

prides of

"Doot,

LunvVtt, "LaWv, SWvtvVe,

lSVvu

CcwvtvA.
ui.
your bills.
tbe opportunity to figure

Ttvuvc. WcJvt
Please allow us

on

m

My Stock at Cerrlllns comprises Dry floods, Clothing,

gt(f

Millinery and Notions.
At Ban Pertro Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot, Shoes, IlaU,
Groceries aud General Merchandise
The 'Headers of the Bustler are Invited to call at either
Store For Bargains.

de-lre-

broad-shouldere-

.baggage.

Wholesale And Retail
S W

WHEN YOU COME TO

SANTA

Druggist.

VOltlfVIt PLAZA SANTA FE,

-

PE

.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. TleaHant Club.Rooms.
T. P. GABLE, Proprietor- -

East Side of Tlata.

M.

JV.

We carry the largest Stock and Variety of Drug In the Territory
Consequently we defy Competition in Quality and Prices.
Mall orders sol lclted 1
Asaayers Materials a specialty

32,

G. McDOiLMJ
N. M.

LAS VEGAS.

Santa Pe Business Directory!

Purest and best brands always in Btock. Prompt and Careful (4
tontion given orders aud " shipmentli. G. McDQNALD, Las Tegas, N. M.
-

the

Xive Men Slcpresening

trades and

at fanta Jc.

Professions,

M. C. NETTLETON,
IIAS. L. BISHOP, dealer In
fLIcen-- "
Frulit, VWntablM and Table
ciartn.) Attorney at L"W and
Notary Pab.lo. Offlra M door blow Kew Ulcaolua. Orilea by mall aollclted.
otlk.
jtexleau priutlug
IIACT Rt V ft Nit P. 1114 IWU.r
JT MONDRAG1 N BBO.,
apeciai aiieuiion given to nuppiyiug aur
Manufacturers of

Dealer in

nEXJAMIN M. HEAD,

t

Mexican Klllgr

Jewelry.
Bun Franctaeo

LAUGH UN,
Attorney at Law.
over
Office
Pint National Bank.
to all tue toaru.

AT B.

JTo-toe- a

PE(X)NU NATIONAL BANK,

V.
L.J5i legeloerif, 1'reii.
Hinnuon, Oiibler. I'mIiI up capital
A gnueral

r
lJ

.
$190.-OU-

bauktug bumuesk muaioted.

EO. II. 111CKOX 4 CO
The Mexican Filigree Jeweler

Fe. Bpectal alluutluu given to
watcu repamug.

of HantA

nliO.

E. LUAUOHON
Proprietor of the Headquarters

Pluaanre K.nnrL 8,
kuui cluD rouma.

nil. 1).
lrug

B. CHASE, Photographer.
Ptaza Art Studio.

W.

corner Plaaa.

le- -

JincQiar.ionds, Watches, Clocks and SFcwelry
ALBUQUERQUE,

Manufacturer of

gtskau giliaift mtlm

"Vve

HUire, anuUiweat

corner Plwa.

ffOUN GUA Y, Ileal Estate, Fire,
Lite and Accident Inaurance,

Attorney at .Law.
italra Flral National Bauk.
Praotloaa In all llie ooarta.

Ofllce up

KNAEBEL,
at Law, Sena Block

.J

Hpeolal attention given to arching title
of property lu Httula If county.

P

A.

"Loe

-

a.
& S.

"Wvce,

specialty. h

F. Railroad Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $200,000.

OFFICERS: S. M. Folsom, President; John A. Lee. Vice President
U. 8. Bcattie, CunLior
D E. TWITCH ELL.
Attorney at Law. DIRECTORS: John A.Leo, S. M.
Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S.
Office In Bplfgelberg Mlock.
Otero, E. D. Bullock, A. M. Blackwell, C. II. Dane.
AUTWUIGHT 4 OUI8WOLD
l)talera iu
5. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

ITUANC1S DOWNt

W.

-

Albuquerque National Bank.

Uer

GEO.

Gooii,

larAiuiosraSwatch
Watch Inapector of the A. T.

Luitca itiid Portrait i'liotuKrapliy.
In Territorial and
liiautuuiunoua pnntaa uKl exclunlvely. Colltictlnna.
County ecurltlea. Kuat ald Plata.
Uuutl work guarauletxl.

d

NEW.JMEXICO.

W. MAN LEY,

FlaKE,

Attorney and Counsellor at

Htaple and Fancy UrooerlM. The only
exulualvely Oroowry Honaa In tbe City.
vf)Kiw rink xiniiuuaj jiana.

7ILULKSLEE VE & PRESTON,
Lawyers.

ob

nmann Bultdlug,

r

Prlaoo Btraet.

W. O LINGER.
Law. Praotlooa Id Hupraraa and all 1)1
Mpeelal
Muxlou.
trlct CourW lu New
v
II U 4itU I'd I UJI7I
given to inlulug aud HpaulaliauU All (Itv riitrai
atKn
titir1al Ia
hiI..
w wu aiuw
JUMW
Mexiau laud graut lUlgaliuo.
laud la U10 bmt tnituner.
aVt

What's the damage to my trunk ?
and I'll pay it.
Oh, you will ; verry welt.
His victim bad acarcely reached
ibis feet when he fished up a five-.dollar bill. His ace was whiter
(than tour and be trembled so that
E. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer '
be bad to sit down.
After this don't forget that a
and Brass Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Cars, Shafting
passenger's trunk is entitled to the Iroo
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
.same consideration as the pa seen
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
jrer himself, said tbe man, as he
turned away to light a cigar and
watk up and down the platform.
Who is be? I asked of the man
J JL
on my left.
J
Don't you know ? Why, that's
JJiiUooi), tbe wrestler and trainer.
Pived-doiiar-

-

To Which You arc All Invited,

CREAMER,

M.

C.

A PLEASANT RESORT

18(55.s

hed

er

mw m&m

General Banking Businsss.

Interent Allowed on Time DepoHitei.

dust purchased and ad vanes made on shipments of cattle, gold
and silver bullion, ores, etc. Bupelor facilities for making collections"
on accesHinle points at par for custbmers. Exchange on all tbe principle cities of Europe for sale.
Gold

J. H. Gerdes & Co.

s,

Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers
Pul-

Mining and Mill Machinery
SPECIALTY

ALBUQUERQUE,

Does

NEW MEXICO

!

Have just opened ip, in their new building in CERUILLOS,
Splendid stock of

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To which tbe attention of the Publio is respectfully invited.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call

at the new store before making jour purchases ia those line.,

tif thJ lat John lira-n- .
TltK 1'rrnrh M:nlalrof War baa iaautl
U tb
tha lavrtslor, i l
.jr which tb
vivanlier waa
I n.H Stat- aarat ip llalutnora at a
fur ahliwcnt to ua.-- alaaia to maerlt la tb ran at tb
Nw York on th
4. X. a SDOJi I.
la deprlJ of her unilurn aad
waa rrndeml
Knn p. Tb
(i:r.r.n.Los. - nuw mkxiiu Bipniurable by a ilcnionatratmn of am y
to tbe prraUcnry of tb
canttea wagon, whila th only diaua-ruiabi-nf
and Swpdiah
and navy
iU
mark of brr etttploymeat
Tn ma L:n a!a on a atrike at the Na- b a aim pie bra
plat.
. t
tulw Works Mr KepirU
THE WOULD AT LAKGE. t.onal
tbouaaad
Tuikk are now elgbtm-tb numU't of ivrr one bundn d. bave
Biinera ta
trn nnt.fied to rfmore tlinr. tuula and striking
rbrmlra! ayndl-raTlir
Eummar7 of the) Dally Kowi j ronaijer tin lna lvtudlai harir-dof Lurope has rollapd, lLo larjra
Kuonr ILAik'aiHipuUtion. 4.S4:i;
' merchants bav.ng withdrawn.
inerraat- - 6.J-- or 24. as per crnt.
Tut prn-- of four In Kngiand baa
j
i.f
luvt
import of rertain lines
l Hi
rmia ug th Oil In Tar II bill vai fiaal continue at New York in antici- In
four ahililng and aixpa-ncfurilirr diaruaa4 al'l lha Irad ra
the past month.
pation of taniT rban?e.
a. rvarhd whan turn irumt
Tiik ri'y of IVrugia. Italy, and lha
.. 1 hr ll' iia aarad to tha rinfr-aarTIIK MIJT.
aurmun linT rountry have bea-- vu tej
rrrnirt ta llir bill iff an mrreaaa of tli
rlarical ltrr ia th" I'vaattMt fttv. and
Till' anna wajron work at
by a tornado.
Four rburcbea in the
ti lha amata aajtenUriiitala to tttm 111., were deatroyod by Br) tb other rity were blown down and many house
Kivor aad lUrl.or bill. So uilirr buaioaaa ut
niphU Iah, :d.iMi Insurance, $4l.uoa were wrecked.
A large number of perluitMtrtanre Wjt lranaartl.
llolJKHAV, tiie notorious bandit of the son were injured.
1 lit adnata on tha IH tranaartad an hual.
The commune of
of rrifM-- t anra oftVrad
northern wtxl, wa found lvintf In bis Oterna was devastated by the storm.
rit
to ttta lata Frnator llrk. auioitlra dal ivrrej roll at Marjuetu Mich., unconai iiiua
CorsT Yii.i.axova, acrompanied by a
anat,irfl ll.araliurn. Inaalia, tariiala.
lf
t varta. I'lunib. et and nitiara, and Ilia from loaa of blood, be having severed pulde and porters, recently atartrd to
fcaaate adjournal!
Afttr routina liuaincaa the artoriea of bis wrist with a sliver of make the ascent of Mont Liana Nothta th lliniat tha Ijird bill aa lukrn ufi and tin from a slop bucket
His scalp on ing baa U'en beard of the party ilnco
a llrljr
t waa top of the bead waa also reduced to a
caaead. Hliia a
and It is feared all hare periahed.
finally rrarbrd nn tlia yiaaaa
nf Itn bill
to dash out bit
from attempt
are
For It thousand rases of mall-poth rrault vaa jraaa. Ill; nrjra, 4V nu pulp
brain.
quorum. The iloua thri ailournd.
reported at 1'ernambuco.
A I.ahi.k nunilwrof people are deatl-tul- e
la tha
th Tariff
lli
fin the
Tokay, Hungary,-thcelebrated
aa tukta up hinatqr Aldrirb aakrd
bill
in the Iowa district recently ravfor the noU'd Tokay wine, was
vnaa itnntia rotiai'iil tu fix a daii for cloalna; aged by hail.
seriously burned recently, only thirteen
drtiala nn tha bill and taking a vote,
11. M.
Joiiox. the noted aprint run- - bouses remaining.
l.i'liall if Ibr li'tiiiMTata,
ner, died at San Francisco of infljintiiawith Mr. Alilrirh. and
OK the 1st of Septemlier the Missouri
praad a Willum naa to niter Intu aoma lion of the bowels. He was twenty- - I'acific will inaugurate a dally line of
anutuat ajiropiiii'tit. but Krnator I'lutnl hi'ld seven year old and a native of St
l'ti 11 m an buffet aieopcra running through
of too icrrt
that thr Tana bill
ItnportaiK
ta Ix hurried tliriiuirli and Louis, where be leaves a wife and two from Kansas City to Memphis by way of
oli)'tdofto thn prrarnt ruii.i Irrotmn IIof lha children.
Fort Smith, Arkansas City, Indian Terwant
matter
limitation of
and
MnrxT ItiH.oaivo, Alaska, is In erup- ritory and Little Lock.
1
lia
or
lead
parairaili of the Tariff tion. It is aa Id to be a grand eruption.
Tr.
Jauis W. Faiiki-.k- of llur. Incton,
bill v a illatuaad at
and aftir apI'uwi'l.KTK returns from the ('burlaw Kan., w ho has been before tho courts at
pointing a roiiimliti to attend tlin fmipral
(ulx'rnatorial elect on held Auust 6 St. Thomas, Ont, for tho past two
of Iti prvaiintHtlVH W aiaun lha fi'nalo
Ilia run ft r iter report on th
show that J. W. X. .lone received 1,710 months, bis extradition having been
fundry I iv II hill waa atfraed In in th llouar. votes and II. T. Smallwood t,4'.'s a
asked on a charge of forgery, has been
Mr. O'Neill announced lha iiitn death of
of "'.''J for Jones, (tovernnr Stnall-woo- d committed fur extradition.
He bus fifWataun, ol Iviinarlvanln.
is rather sore. He claims that a teen days in which to further appea',
anil offered reanliitinna, w Inch a err adopt ed.
A
oiiimilt. ii a ii appoint!") to attend the revised count will (five him a maturity. and it is likely be will ngaln tako tho
funeral and th llnua adjourned.
Tiik Ilepublii ans of the Fourth Cali- case to the Toronto courts.
1 UK rfnut on th
Hth aifreml, by unanl-tiioufornia distrii't have renominated
tn tli iiieiiiiiriindiim of ren-aFllTl.i x hundred acres of forest land
Morrow by acclamation. He in Croatia Austria, have been burned
tn lliiiitntioii of
T Ahlrlrli in
on tlio lurff bil'. Tli ritifcrini'f
honor.
positively declines the
over by Incendiary fires.
on the rtindry t ivll hill broiiirht out a
(iim.mu'MAS lM'NNKl.l. bus been rex
ISaiioN
in a pamphlet deIonic l'i'iilon but aa Unully avrei'il to and
nominated by the Ilcpublicaiis of the clares that Lnglish and Scotch missiontlx? lunff lull rrauuifd, th IimmI on pura-irriph be Iiik under ronalderiitlon. rtnator First Minnesota district
aries In Last Africa have been acting
r.iimi.'a amt'iiliii'nt tn redup th tluty on
Mi Yl kkii's Theater, Chicago, was as agents for Lngland against (iermany
Mr. I'iuihIi belnK III" destroyed by fire on the Jiilh.
b'.id ore an n
Loss, und Portugal.
only l;puh.rni who voted lor reiluftloii. .'.'Oti,lioti; insurance, HOO.lhiO. Suspected
1 h
H
A MsfAlcii
atiyiir elli"lula
reai'lmd und till
from Sydney, N. S. W.,
rennte ailjoui tied 1 lift llollne apellt the incend larism.
says thut groat excitement preva Is
Till: l!: :Mocrats of the Tenth Ohio dis- among
oitir day In Ullihiiaterinir nn the l.ard hl.L
the strikers at Newcastle and
Mueh rotittiion p'evaileil, und all effort tn trict have nun inated John (Juinry Smith
troops have been dispatched to
that
aerurn a iuoruiii Iiiiviiik fulled, the Jlnuae for
Con'resi.
finnllv ad ourtied.
that town In anticipation of trouble. A
Tiik lh inocrats of tho Ninth Iowa special force of constables has been
W lt:( the fi ti ut
mnt on the JTth
I'lutiili'M resolution to forhid th aale of Congressional
district nominated linn
llijiiora In tlin Senate, aititf of th f'upitol Thomas liowman. of Counc HliiITs, for enrolled at Sydney to take tho place of
the military thut have been sent to
bato folloaetl. diinni;
rame up and u lotti
Mr. liow-
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pIiowii Unit euutora now i lit
not drink uetir aa mtii'li aa henntor d'd fifty
or aevetity yetirs tiiro, and for ut leut tw o
vear4 mi enator l.ii'l appearej on the floor
ua llunlly
Intoxicated.
The ri'aulullon
ae lit to the ('iiliilnltlee on liill'-- .und the
'I he
Tariff
l"lmted until ii'ljoiirninent
ilntiar i"t Int'i uproiirjoiM ilworderovi r the
nt 'iitiipt lo i;n t he l.iir I b II, diirlnu u hleh,
Mr. CMtmoti, of llhnoia. hii'l n periotml tilt
w til Jllr MeAiJoo, of New Ji rey. uml Memr.
M l a hi, of W iiHliitiuton,
ami Iteckn Hh. ol
r
New Ji ta
rntiie to Mown HurliiK tlin
a ipioi uiii ili!iipeared. und hh nothtiiK
could be done the II mimm hiIJ' iiirneii.
It

a

Congress on the fifth ballot
man in proprietor of the Council 111
Clolie.
John T. Hamilton, of Cedar llapids,
Iowa, was nominated for Congress on
the tirst ballot by the lh'tnocratn: conIT.-

vention.
IIi;i;i:an, a stockman from
MinncapnlH,
was killed at Kusota,
Minn. He attempted to board a moving
.lii-Kl- 'il

Newcastle.
A ni l l. was fought
near Ilelfurt,
France, between Lieutenants Millot and
liarutlk. Lieutenant Millot received a
severo slash on the arm. Several largo
were opened and tho
blood vessel
wound will
prove fatal.
Tun Adriatic has been swept by
storm. Many vessels and their crew
were lost.
'I'm: situation in tho Argentine Republic Is reported to be improving dally,
confidence in tho Government boinjf restored.

tram.
The new count of the St, I'atil
building shows no jieoplo living there. The llrst, or padded, count
M.lMIINtiTON MITI.S.
110.
Sf'f KKTAitv Nihii.k docH nut approvo enumerated
4 UK
Ki tiiiKTats bavo nominated K.
In
vim
U J UT.
of i'onjrii'ss alllrininif thn 1iuhoh of tin" A.
Di'iitvo tho r'leea at Oskaloosa, Iowa,
of Shoshone, for Secretary
Sherwin,
C'lioclaw Cdiil A li.iiiway Ctimpany with
lire broke out in the grand stand where
Individual Indians hi the Xution, a bill of State.
Congress in session at. li.iniJ people wore cottrrcj.Mti'il.
The
Tiik
lor which in pciuliiif,'.
HUiir-iIowa, voted to meet in mn.i.-- structure wan a total ruin. The
Council
Tin: amount of silver offered to tho
loss was i.'I.'i 0 0. The occupants of tho
(iovcrninctit tin thn 'J.Mh wih l.Ol'J.OiK) Missouri next year.
CllLllNKI. WlI.l.lAM A. l'llll.I.II'S. of
stand escaped without injury.
otinecH,
Thf uiiiotint piirchnscil wus
Fiii:sihi:nt I!auuii,i..- has ratified tho
has been nominated fur Congress by
4.iO,iMX)
d
oniiccH, hh follow1: Two
pea-- e
with Salvador.
thoiiHiind otinccn ut fl.r.i.'i, Kio.UlHi the Fifth Kansas Kepubliciuis in place treaty of
A.
Phillips
was
At
Anderson.
request
the
of
born
of the Secretary of tl 0
John
uimcoK at tl.l'.'T 4 and ISO ounces at
Inter. or Governor Wo'. Hey, of Arizona,
at 1'aisley, Scotland, in
SI. UI7 5.
W'lsi iinsin Democrats have nominated lias resigned.
TllK Srnatt! ( oinmltton on 1'oHtal
Tiik National Greenback convention
lieorge W. 1'cck, mayor of Milwaukee,
hint decided to miiko thn 1.111 to ex(iovcniur.
especialresolutions
met
fur
The
at Indianapolis, Ir.d., with Colonel
frep
tli'llvery Ryntni ap)ly to
tend tin
citii'H of B.fMK) inlialiituntn, or to cities ly denounced tho Ilcnnctt Kducational Jones in the chair. Steps wero taken
looking to a thorough reorganization of
where thf poxtal receipt amount to law.
Tiik new L'nlted States war ship San the party for the campaign of ls:ij.
55,000.
Is view of tlio fact that a lint of tho Francisco on its first trial trip from Tin: President of Salvador has
(;ver:il Matos and TcrrltorloH together Santa llarbara made an average of over thanked Spi n for Its efforts to restoio
r
run. pcaco in Central America.
1'J'a knots per hour ln a
with what purported to Im their
TllK revenue cutter Lush is at St
Disk Kikkmn and wife and Miss Hollo
populations ha liocn puliliHhcd
and accredited to tho Associated I'rf'ss, Collins were drowned near Caldwell, (., Paul's island, ltehring sea. She is not
recently by tho sudden rising of a creek. making any seizures, but is simply orMr. Porter, the Superintendent of On-udering the sealers out of llcbring sea
desires it stated that no such list
illK HIM 1 It.
ln every
I'lHIF. FlIKKI'.llIf'K IlKNIlV llKIXiKR, IX under a threat of seizure,
has been furnished to or sent out by
the Aasociated I'ress and that Mich pub- D., LI D., professor of lieriuan, whose such case the sealers have left
Tiik population of Pittsburgh is
lication in unauthorized.
namo for a number of years l.as beaded
an increase of NJ.0S4, and of AlleTin: tota.1 pount of tho population of the list of olliecrs of Harvard Universi.
tlie Mate of Idaho as made by the Cen-ku- s ty by reason of seniority, died oeontly, gheny City 104,'.lCi7, an increase of 'Jd, '.!.-Knglish
An
to
is
syndicalo
reported
Uureiiu Is H4,'.'J. In
thn popu- aged eighty-five- .
be nocking to purchase four of tho
lation wjh :!'J.0 10.
Di'.MoriuTs of tho Fifth d'strlct on
Tin: ensus Office has Issued a bulle- the ::ii(ith ballot nominated J. II. l'.otnan, largest factories in Lhodo Island. Senator llr.ee, of Ohio, is said to be intertin relativo to i nick si Ivor. I)urln(f tho of Mississippi, for Congress.
ralenlar year of
there wero pro- - Tiik Deiiiecratlc Congressional con- ested.
Sknatoh Pt.t Mii has Introduced an
tliiced 'Jil.4. flasks, or U,t)J4,l!Kl pounds vention at 1'alestlne, Tex., on tho h'AM
of )uickhilvt'r ln (California:
about ballot nominated John II. Long for Con- amendment to bo proposed lo the Tariff
h ll to take bides, raw or tincurcd,
twenty flasks, or loss than SI.000 ln gress.
value, wen' produced In Orejfon; these
Tiiiir.K bricklayers wero fatally and whether dry, salted or pickled, off t lit)
two States alTordinir tho rntiro ylnld of four other men badly hurt by tho fall of freo list and to maku them dutiable at
cent a pound.
this mineral in tlio t'nlted States, Tho a scaffolding sixty-fiv- e
feet down a fur- one(o.Ntitii.sHM.w
Caxson has been
jirdduct Is notably less than tho usual nace stack In Ilaltimor, Md.
by tho Illinois Fifteenth
yield, :i:.-yflasks being produced in
Tiik negroes of Mississippi will send
1KVS.
a committeo of threo to Oklahoma Ter- district Lepiiblicana.
Tiik Oklahoma legislature was unTiik Senate has confirmed Colonel J. ritory to investigate and report tho
able
to organize on thu 'Jttlh for want of
II. Hate as Surgeon-lionerof
of the prospects
that country, und if a satis- a
iuorum.
rmy.
in made, over !i00 will emifactory
report
A MMiiK.u of boys wero playing on
Mb. Kf.tciii-m- ,
of Xew York, has ingrate at once.
Prussia,
troduced in the Ilousi a bill for the reA FliKioilT train on tho Norfolk A the Held near Ileininerstein,
lief of tho estate of John lloaoli. Thn Western railroad was thrown from tho formerly used for military maneuvers,
bill appropriates 8150, 000.
track near Lad ford, Vu., by striking a when they found Home cartridges and
Tiik 1'nited States ahip Charlesum cow and the engine und nino cars fell thrust thum into a bonfire to hear them
lias been ordered back to Honolulu to on top of a number of shanties below, explodo. A frightful series of exploprotect American interosts in tho Ha- occupied by Itulian railroad laborers. sions occurred and hovcii of tho boys
waiian inlands.
The cam crashed through the shanties, wero so badly Injured by tho flying
creating the utmost consternation and fiagmeiita that they died soon a f
rilE KANT.
confusion.
Four men were killed.
Am expedition, comprising infantry,
Tiik mayor of Hoston ha called for
("KNKliAl. M. I
Hon n am,
a memorial expression on John lloyle of Congress and Intel y Kallroad Com- cavalry and artillery, has started from
O'Kollly'n deata for Soptombor 'J.
missioner of South Carolina, died at Caionda, l'enguela, to punish the King
of Libolai'.d for outrage's on Portuguese
n
Tiik yardmen of tho Delaware & 1
Col umbia.
struck at Albany, N. Y., on the a:id,
Tiik Second district of West Virginia subjects.
s
Tiik Senate made considerable
efuslnjf to roceivo or deliver Now York Iemocrats have renominated William
with the Tariff bill on tho '.'Nth.
Central freight.
L. Wilson.
Tiik jjimMlnir den in Saratoga, N. Y.,
The Ninth district Democratto Con- The House passed thu ComKiund Lard
known ks tho Chicago House, was raided gressional convention at Temple, Tex., bill by a votn of I'JIi to HI th clerk
counting a querum. Tho day In the
ty tho polico and K. K. Mann arrested renominated Koger (J. Mills by
Houso was again tukon up with disputes
aad bis belonyiniri captured.
und bickerings.
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Tbe 111 feel- lng developed tn the Houae by the
over the Con.pound Lard biU
led to a penuinal affray yeaterday aflrr-aooUtween Ilireaeatauva lierk-witof Near Jerary. and Ilepreaeata-ti- v
Wilaon, of Washington. Tbe roll
being railed upon a ruling by
Speaker lieed reapertinf the calling- - lo
order by Lrpreaonialive Lnb. of
for word apokea ln delate.
Lrptraenutlve Maaon. aeparaled from
Mr. ( annon by the width of one of tbe
aection of arala, wa rnticlaing th lat-Ufor tbe tone of bl remark, to which
Mr. Enloe objected.
In tbe row of aeat
Ttnth tbe method nd renulu nbfa-tjnibetween them at lleppeaentative Iterk-wlt- b
of Figi ii taken ; it ii r!rna.nt
and Wilson, on either aide of Repfend refreshing tn tbe tatte, and act!
resentative Iblbarh.
promptly on Uie Kidney,
They all took part aotlo voce in th
Entl jyet
and Bowels cleanse tbe lya--te-rn
controversy, wben suddenly Mr. Wilson
etTectuallr, dipel coMa, headand Mr. Lock w ith were aeen to rise, and
aches and fcveri and cures babitual
lightly
tbe former struck at the lat
touching him on the breast Leblbach
constipation. Frrtin of Fig is tba
prang between them, and Mr. Wilson
only remedy of lU kind ever prowa unable to reach around him.
duced, pleasing to the taste and acWilliam, of Ohio, anxiou
ceptable to tbe rtomach, prompt ia
to stop the affray, aelied Mr. lUckwith
it action and truly beneficial in it
conand forced him into hi aeat with
e fleet, prepared oidr from the
siderable vigor. At tbi Mr. Ileckwitb
and apreoable Buhstance.
turned bi attention to bis uppmod asitt xnanT excellent qualities com
sailant in tbe rear, and it required tbe
mend it to all and bare made
efforts of two or three republican to
most popular remedy known.
prevent a collision. Mr. William
ln assuring Mr. Itcckwitb that
Fvrup of Figi is for sale in D0
be bad no hostile Intentions, and the
and
bottles by all leading druglatter resumed his aeat
gists. Any reliable drugpist who
The incident wa over in a few
may not unve it on nana w iu pro
seconds, and added but little in the excure
it promptly for any one ho
citement then existing on tbe floor, but
Do cot accept
visbes to try
it wa the occasion for jeering laughter
i
any Bultitute.
among tho Democrats, who witnessed
it. The eagle and mace of the sergeant-at-arn- i
SYRUP
CALIFORNIA HO
CL
were hurriedly borne to the
SH FRAHCISCO, CL.
r.
n
rw
nr.
towsvnu.
scone of tho confl ct, and at Its appearwance all was ii et
wae
D
Minea
H
are
P If I IWn
WHW Tl
ranted,llnnelaa
pair low ha.
ami
Representative Wilson said after- Bameaud
pnu alampeilrirrr
vu hollow.
wards In explanation of tho difficulty
that Mr. Leckwilh bad applied a most
offensive epithet to bim, and on tho
spur of the moment he had struck him.
Representative. Leckwilh stated that
Mr. Wilson had, in tho course of their
talk upon Mr. Cannon's resolution of
yesterday, called him a liar, whereupon,
in the heal of a quick temper, be had
applied the same epithet to Mr. Wilson.
Mr. Peckwitli expressed bis regret that
the occurrence should have taken place.
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Prm i.i.i, 1. T.. Aug. 2. While exploring a desolate patch of timber on
Finn's creek, fifteen miles southwest of
this place, seeking a route for a new
road, Thomas Sparks found a large black
GENTLEMEN
valise hanging to a limb of a tree
Tim
rHtl .mr4 MrrtrtUria.
fastened w ith a wire.
C
n fl'rwtit tinfj'
lMndHi4wiia
Not. ring a piece of white paper flut- ty J flft
vU ifinnlitf
tiritiicti
ifM'if.
Mi
A lit)
Plt,
HAiHlrwf-rttlf bhu
fill
"d
tering from the end of the valise Spark
und tltirtihihtt.
itiiiMiiiHlit'!
rIvl
Writ. t lim u.uUftnl dre
took It down and found that th" paper
3.50 4mhhIv'p
H
t n ppuitr prtc'.
bad been torn from an old envelope and
$3.50 ttr runrttai') iiitn. lrniirt, vtv.
on the inside was written in a plain
HI T Mil A.D Lrf
ALL MiUU U niMKLHH,
hand: "John T. Lowen, Webb City, Mo.,
FOR
H
$3
$2
LADIES,Jasper County, came to bis death by o
scare. You will find me in this branch."
Ak your li'lrt mifl if h ran imi ntiriy ynti
fid iliro t to tt.rt'trt rouiuktug ulvwrliavd priru, or
This was written in a Btraggling manfur unlf-- lilmik.
tlHlul
,
ner all over tbe inside of tho piece of
MtMB.
W. I.. I'r.l,AM,
Tttil aAPBalaHa7 MfM fMITtl.
envelope, which had been securely fastened by closing the valise upon it. On
the outside of the paper was the recelv-ln- ,'
stamp of the Purcell
dated April
ls'.u.
Tlie valise was brought here and delivered to Commissioner Docker.
It
was found to contain a good pair ol
0n of lha most Important organs of the
When it fails to
human body Is the LIVER.
pants, a white shirt, collars, cuffs and
properly perform its funclions the entire
underwear and a number of other artiThe BHAIN,
system becomes deranged.
cles. The clothes were for a man beKIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all relusr
low the medium size, the shirt and colDYSPEPSIA, CONto perform their work.
lar being Na 1.1 and tlio pants ol in tho
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DISwaist and .'- !- in the leg.
A party loft for the scene yesterday
EASE etc., are the results, unless some
thing Is done lo assist Nature In throwing
and will search carefully , for some soluoff the Impufllles caused by the inaction
tion to tbo mystery.

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE
ii
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SHOES
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Urnr-kton-
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ASH

BITTERS

llrnkmnn Killed.
Tbo body
Kansas City, Mo., Aug.
of Charles D. llryaiit arrived ln this city
this morning, llryant was a brakeman
on the Santa Fe, and was found dead by
the ride of tho track thirty miles west
of Lt Junto, Col., last Monday. Kryant
lejt Xansa City twelve day ago to
accept tbe position bo.beld when killed.
Ho was thirty-fiv- e
years of ago. He left
a widow and two children in a destitute
condition. His head shows a deep gash
and bis death la a mystery with a suspicion that it was duo to a tramp he was
putting off tho train.

of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will be lound In

Prickly Ash Bitters

rt

east-boun-

rat Nlrhld.
The New York
London, Aug. 28 Tbo Inman lino
stcamor City of New York, Captain Wat-kinwhich cleared tho bar at New
York at 0:4(1 a. m. August 20 for Liverpool, twenty minutes ahead of the Whlto
Star steamer Teutonic, Captain Irving,
also from New York for Liverpool, was
tho Hi st of tho two vessels to arrive this
side of the Atlantic
She was signalled
off Ilrow Head at 12:25 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The Teutonic passed Fast-no- t
light at 2:30 o'clock tbo same
s,

CO.,
ST. LOUIS, HO.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
ole

Wrrlc on th Mew York Central.
Rih'Iikstkii, N. Y., Aug. US. A fruight
wreck occurred two miles west of Fair-poon the New York Central railroad
at midnight last night Thn engine,
d
of an
through freight
jumped tho rails. Ten cars wero derailed and badly smashed. All four
tracks were blocked. Albert Iluck, tbe
engineer, was perhaps fatally Injured.
George Long, fireman, was slightly
hurt Tbo train men are at a loss to account for tho accident Passenger train
wore run around on tho West Shore.

!

It acts directly on the LIVER. STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by Itsmild and cathartic
effect and genera! tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perhct health.
If your druggist does not keep It t sk him to
order It I or you. Send 2c stamp lor copy ol
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

Proprietor,
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Is an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,
MALARIA,

COSTIVENESSr
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.
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go, 1W ! bad a prranUment that all
bm
ot right To add to my auaptt'loa lb
toaa
ltb the beard
aa Brrvout and
Bgiuve4, a tact bleb be did Lit ututatt
to concraL
! knew too mrU however, what would
be tbe reault of a blunder rumniUlrd
mrough
of authority, bo I deter
mined to be oa tbe aafe aide, and after a
delay, which I alretcbej out aa far aa
poaaibie, 1 told thorn tbey were frve to

TXm)m.

A COUNTRY

Cte-rolijotict,
thtaf ia twenty anlira farther duwa tbw aires m.
Cowkat-who bad bora shot was
hoaerar. waa all rifbU II waa bad raougb fur burwvarra; fur a The
not
fatally
lejured. anj gave prvmtae of
tbrir tinea and tuliri raara arrw atvigh It waa UrriLir.
In a few
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to say relief, for very unjuat and ari4-trar- y
ail-vaITU 1 17a lavnat
are some lime made la

gruwad. suie of ur
ww rua4 brfure us, faal
ap ia tbe aoorning air, were sack
What
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tbelr fate was I never rertaialy
kaew. Long afterward, an Austrian,
ud
traveling to M. IVtemhurf, Informed
Tac du.tj way wtoa.
me that Miamerla and KabrkoS had
The
la lb aaeadow land.
been wen ia Vienna, and were suppoaed
W here pw la Uw
III ha.
ud
to be editing a revolution!! journal,
With hraant arm and rracty Sand
ice.
ttwinr tat Sees, gleaming acytbe.
but I have grave doubt of tbe AusWe must travel still faster.
Tbe trian's veracity, and in my opinion, the
And ey the brook that wlada betwoea
proce4.
optwr bridge, waa a heavier, a.ore solid two
.
.
..
f ...
The .,)
krsUlai low.
TnmiI ini'in ie ma aoor, where a structure, littlo likely to be carried off of assassins perished In the icy waters
.A thread of brkrhteat allrvr Ibrri,
tbe Vistula. Atlanta Constitution.
low,
alelgh awaited them, by even such a fluod as this. We must
Tae abfirr waadere alow.
drawn by a pair ot horses, hictt 1 saw overtake them before they
reach lU
r.- - DOUBLE
The thru.l.r. oa tho wooded led
IMPRESSIONS.
at a glance had bwt bard driven.
We drove tbe spurs into our panting
Make eauaic sweet ud clear;
At
tbe
I
laat
moment bad half made horses, and tbe forest and barren
Blei
s Th
laaaaae
af t'adara Twm
And by tbe rtrer a reeded edge
up raj mind to detain them, but with a
shot past us In one
t artaia Mlada.
The blackbird call jtMi bear.
panobaaty aaiute tbey stepped Into tbealeigb rama as we galloped ;iike tbeflying
We often hear of people who are
w ind
purnlt clover bloom, are tweet,
W"
and drov rapidly eastward, where daw n tbe froien ground, rounding beta! over "color-blind,- "
and are apt to pity them,
Ami uur:il. llon blink.
after
waa already dappling the sky.
bend, only to see the aame empty
while there are others w ho are particug
Ala'vr In mate aale hid retrral
I here was no u
Lrfiud n.UKt tbe bobolink.
of coin it bark ti
streU'h of road fading in mock- larly sensitive to alight differences of
Dea. ao I went In and stirred up the fire, ery into tbe frosty atmosphere.
color. There are still other caw, illus
And In tbe pasture on the kill
and aat dow a to smoke a cigar and wait
Furlong after furlong, mile after trative of the strong influence of color
W'b'tr blurkherrtea are free,
for daylight.
Tbr rhUclrra all their ha.k.'U nti.
mile, and still they kept ahead with a upon certain minds, which are now atNow that it was too late. I f,.lt aorrv I speed tbst
And about In marry glew,
tracting considerable attention from
seemed incredible.
had let the men go, for tbe more I
Look!" cried Captain
tbi rtarxka Toitaa roa vntosr
scientist. In Germany, particularly,
'Tbr meek, eved rattle silent stand.
Karaman,
thought over It, the more certain 1 felt under bis froau-- beard,
And watra tb kappjr tbrong,
eminent psychologists are making a
"the
tracks
V
that there was something w rong about are still soft. We shall soon see them." study of the subject
laat'kVrr, In tbe auninirr land,
la aweelrr Uaa a eoug.
them. It had stopped raining and begun
:Nusbaum wa among the flrt to draw
htrsggling bo'isr-- came In sisht. and
to blow up cold, and I saw that it would the people ran to
Like glramaof Raid tbe at
ghfn
doors In wonder notice to such casus, which are railed
their
probably be a buay day.
Among tbr grae tall.
as we swept paat like th whirlwind
double impression or perceptions."
Thai cluater by tha alani boring Tina
I bad already finished breakfast, when Karaman s.Coasat ks of
the Volga.somber lie was not a musical man. and ruuhl
That ciotbr tha tumbling walL
a trampling of horses and a tinkling of
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As ft mailer of Isct and justice
Mrs. Doyle's. Come and see several Courts of thj Territory and
at
there ahould bo no such a thing as and convince yourselves.
the-S. Land OtHce at Santa Fe.
Territory of tbo Unit-Examinations of titles lo Spanlhh
Stall a,
and Mexican Grants, Mines, and
lor such ia virtually a disfranchise-min- t Ftenh tnesls and vegetables al other
realty, carefully and prompt
ways
on
Jt.
Geo.
at
Bailey
hsud
d
of American citizens. Al Co a.
ly attended to. Patents for Mines
secured.
should bo Slates and recognized as
We
a large lot of Furniture
have
parts of this great Union.
on the way which will make the
The democratic convention at lino complete for the public's wants.
Cekkili. Supply Co,
Silver City yesterday nomiuated
IllRtirat Mnrhst prim Paid tor Or,
it
iiromptly mvtit wll sm
Joseph dor delegate, and resolved
Best 5c cigar iu towu at Geo. It. himtii aiiprnrv ivacliu our wurkn.
in favor of etatehood and in oppo- Bailey & Go's.
Office 1315, 10th Rtreet. Works 38
sition to the proposed slate constip. O. Box 2070, Denver.
& Wazee.
Dcuistry.
Telephone No. 150.
tution. The only reiiwon apparent
Dr. J. E. Sauders has permanent
for the opposition to the constitu- ly loi'Htcil In
Cerrillos, and is pro
tion was because tbe republicans pared lo do anything In the line of
HAItKY SCRAKT0X.
favored it. Citizen.
Dentistry.
lie guarantees his
Nothing should be tolerated that work to be first cIhhs.
will longer bold New Mexico back.
The Exchange Hotel, Ranta Fe
Dealer in
Let every enterprising citizen put is the only conveniently located
bis shoulder lo t lie wheel of pro- hotel to the
psrt of the
gress and launch the "ship of Sluts. ci'y Southeast corner tif IlaEa.
accommoilHtbin-- ,
and
Tbeu, keep the bull roiling, uud rirt-ilaf- g
T.
reasonable
Joliu
Forsha,
rates.
this territory with iis rich resourauglO If
xv6. C'vcLtxr.
ces and bonanza climate, will go proprietor.
ahead iimtcud of backward.
If you waut a gallon of W. H
Polities in Han Miguel county McBrayer whinky, six years old
arc in a pronounced atuto of un- - 108 proof, send $5 to B. fJsnley.
Call at the new building on tbe
Colorado SHloon.tianta Fe, and it
certainty. People's tickets will
burnt district.
will be shipped at once.
prevail aud after election
in
November, the outlaw business is
expected lo settle down to a state
S
of iusigninoonce, or dwindle away
to nothing at all. It is a laments
iVew
ble lact thut campaign methods iu
New Mexico are, to a great extent,
damnably dirty and disreputiible.
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GEAND CENTRAL HOTEL

n

SiaU'bood mean

STAPlEs FMCT BEOCEBII
No. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza,

e

S-p-

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

The Palace Hotel!
MRS. It. GREEN, Proprietress.

51a-ri- a

Cerrillos, New Mexico.
ofacconimodaiions (tenenally may he found. Regular and tranaient
ooaru juruisuou at uie muni iruupuio
Vva "B'vc
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i.m

j
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THE C1B1LLQS HOUSE

1

RE-OPEN- ED

Korty--l(rl-

Couhlgu-nioii-

hs

First National Bank
Albuquerque,

Mexico.

United Srsrns ftzeosiToftr.

I ask mv old customers to call and give rae ftnofiier teial.
try and do the square thing by

I

wilt

ftll.

Special Arrangements
with all the Stage Lines, for the accommodation of fpnoBta f
this botel. Direct transportation north and south. Can leave
here in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
Pleasure aoekcrs leaving here at 1U:27 p. m., can take supper
At Jeiuez Springs the next day.
Stage

offico

of tbo Dolores, Golden and 'Saa Pedro, Daily Mail Line.

Headquarters of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.

nn.

Direct Stace
and
Min'a fnr
.... irnnrl accommodations
. ' Did
.V H.
v
w
UVUiQ in
Transportation. House renovated and in the very best of order.
m

p.,

D. D. HARKNESS.

J. TvIURAZiTER,

The Cerrillos Tailor
and
Will Make

You Suits To Order ;

a Good Fit.

Guarantee
lloswell bad a double killing on
BOO ,000 00
Aothorlzod Capital,
and
I'm
00
up
120.000
Surplus,
Capital
It
"Wednesday night of last week.
750,000 00
Deprits over
Deputy Sheriff Perry, in a running
Transacts a Goneral Banking Business.
fight killed Cowboy desperadoes,
t&-- Rooms at Green's Palace Hotel.
Geo. Griffin and "Jim," who bad
Brut created u disturbance and
tried
out thuir avowed in
tention of killing Perry. The jury
now opened out in bis new building in Cerrillos, with ft fine
holding IkB'itiquest exhonouorated
stock ot
II
bitn from all blame and the people
of Koswell coawdsred him entitled
to ft Tote of thanks for bis bravery
in defending tbe order-o- the towu.
lour-foo- n

ns

Milwaukee 33eer,

f

Cfolflcn WeittllJiff Olfl

Tbe Cerrilloa mining district, in
New Mexico is one of tbe most
singular mining districts in tbe
lenowu world. Within tbedlstanco
of twenty miles from tbo town ol
The atlentlnn of the nubile U called to the snperlorlty of this stock
Los Cerrilloi on the Santa Fe road,
Also
complete line of fine cigars, nativo and Imported wises, etc.
ore to be found in inexhaustible
"DICK.
Give rue a call.
.quantities, thut have already proved

ana

I?3"0 TTIilsMcs,

I?

8

Your Patronage Bolicite.d

CO

S

Q

Brewing Company
3Mcixx-u.r.oti.ior-

of

s

STEICTLY PUEE LAGER BEEE,

Finest Rlineral Waters.
New Mexico.

Santa Fe,

-

